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DECLINE IN COnON: .

INDIRECT CAUSE OF

, ; DECLINE IN CHEESE

. South Is Large Buyer of Wis-".'con- sin

Output When

editions Are Good,
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DAstonishing News of the Rarest Bargains and to Thousands the News of First Importance Tomorrow
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400 Popular Style Coats
Including Balmacaan, Sport and College

While Any Garments Remain
Your Unrestricted Choice

0

D

anno

129333

Pieces

Coats for women, misses and juniors included' in this
great sale. All wool materials, tweeds, boucle, a ,very
large assortment of fancy mixtures, plain blacks, navy,
brown, and fancy plaids and stripes. Greatest possible
variety of styles. Coats for utility and "dressy" wear.

Three Handsome Models Are Illustrated.
For Best Choice Make Early Selection Tomorrow!
We Anticipate Only a Few Coats Remaining for. Saturday Selling

Floor Sixth Street Bldf.

1000
HStn a r&AHX's 1293s rxn)AT strnvxtzsE sat,ts

A House Dress Surprise!
An Opportunity Seldom Experienced!

A Special Lot of Neat
In 3 Surprise Groups!
Offering Extreme Economy in Choosing Gifts
Cake Plates, Salad Bowls, Vases, Brie -a-- Brae and

China Novelties.

Lot l-1-
5c to 50c Pieces 10c

Watch
....j

This Space
'

j '.

For our Startling Announce- -

ment of a One-Da- y Sale.

Of Timely Interest to Men
and Women.

ICEXiat a PBAirX'Si 1293D TBXDAT
BOTUntlSZ SALES

.I

50c to 75c Shadow
Lace Flouncing, Yard

38c
White and creamj dainty designs.

18 to 24-in- ch widths.

First Floor, 6th ' St Building,

VSXXEM k rRAJTK'B 1293D TBXDAT
SITBTKXSX: 8AXOIS

InfanU' 60c White
Flannelette Skirts

39c
Made on waists, Either scal-

loped edge or hemstitched hem.
Splendid ..worth reduced for Fri-
day only. j

Second Floor, 6th SI. Building.

MEIEB fc FRANK'S 1293D FSZSAT
STJFaiSE SAUBS

Men's 75c Night
Shirts

49c
Medium weight flannelette. Made

with military collars and finished
with silk frogs. Excellent "bar-
gain" on sale Friday only at this
price.

1

Men's Store, Firs Floor, Tempor-
ary Annex No. 1.

f

mxxes a rsAincii 12930 fsxdatstjsfsxsi:; bazes
Men's 25c "Ajax"
Heavy Socks, Pair

15c
Cotton sock in heavy weight,

double soles, heels and toes. Tan,
gray and navy tri all sizes. Black
in sizes 9'A and 10 only. Reduced
to this low price for Friday only.

Men's Store, First Floor, Tempor-
ary Annex No. 1. ? .

mixes a fbavx'b 1293d 7bisatsttxfiuss sales
Women's Handker-

chiefs

5c
DOZEN 50c

8 c, 10c and 15c grades, slight-
ly soiled from display. Odd lines
of splendid Handkerchiefs in Swiss
and cambric, embroidered corner
designs and other styles.

First Floor, Sixth St. Building.

Women's 50c Hose
Pair s

38c
TWO PAIRS 75c I

500 pairs in the lot. liie
and cotton and mercerized lisl?foreign and domestic made. Ir 4ll
fashione'd. Black and tan sharfi's.
Regular and outsizes. .' '

First Floor, Sixth St. Building.

a r&AKJC'B 1393D FKIBi V
STTSPXZSB SALES 7',

Girls' Middies, '
jr

50c 5

6 to 14-YE- SIZES j
Several styles to choose frojl.

White galatea with red or blue c'J-- -
lars and bands, in regulation ajd

Middies included in the great
for Friday only.. ' :: :

Fifth Floor, Sixth St.- - Buildinfl

MTIXK a rSANX'S U93D FSXSi T

Men1 8 $1.00 Flannel
Overshirts

59c
Good, quality flannel in gray ad

tan shades. Efther roll or nwlitarfy
collars. Well made, good fitting
Shirts, reduced to this very uw
price for Friday's Surprise ny.
Men's Store, First Floor, Tempcr-ar- y

Annex No. 1

kxie a rsAVK's i293s rxzs; ir
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H
Women's $1.75 Unin

Suits . B

95c A

Wool and cotton mixed favf ir

ite "Luzerne" brand. High ne-k.- J

long sieeves, anttie icngin. a, 50
"Harvard Mills" silk and !otf n
mixed, low neck, sleeveless, kie
length. All sizes in both lots
Second Floor, Sixth St. Building

a rXAVX'B 1893D PAID AY
SUKFSISi: 8AX.ES

$1.25 Silk Poplin,
Yard 1

93c
Splendid quality. Small prinJd

designs! A full assortment of J it
season's nost favored colors, in-
cluding Copenhagen, Balkan, Jtjd
navy blues, Indian red, terra cojja,
greens, browns and wistaria. Sfcft,
desirable material reduced for s!e
day's sale only.

Third Floor, Sixth St Buildir.
. 4- -

HEXZJt 'FRAKJC'S 13931) rSHfT
- t

65c to 85c Net Tojg
Laces, Yard 'if.

49c
18 to 27-inc- h' widths. White a jd

cream in neat designs. For blous i,
tunics and party frocks.
First Floor, Sixth St. Buildir!

75eOf durable Crash and Mummie Cloth.
Also Popular Double-Servic- e Dresses
of Ginghams in Neat Checks . .- -

Lot 2-2-
5c to $

Lot 3-50c-
to$3 Pieces 25c

Sateen Petticoats at 49c
, .i-- ., ,. . -

Reduced From 98c

Very good quality sateen. - Street colors, including black, navy,
gray, cerise and brown. A special

'
for Friday only.

Fifth Floor, 6th St. Building,
No Phone Orders

- TARIFF NOT RESPONSIBLE

TirUtmook Prloaa Dtnnlnd by Tboa
la Middle Wst; Also, Canadian

Cb night Ybaa Hara.

That the derllnt- - In the cotton rnar-k- t
and not the Democratic tariff Is

reponnlble forthe present low prices
Of dairy product in the refutation !y

made by K. H. Ferrlnitton, dairy
xprt of the University of Wisconsin,

Jn renponnn to the preelection claims of
the Republican prexa.

Mr. ppeaka lth particu-- .
Jar reference to cheesa and Mb state-irient- x

are admirably auited to a.nwer
an editorial utterance of the Tillamook
Herald, reprinted In the Oregonlan last
month, to this effect:

-- "Cheese took another drop on Tues-
day, an thn remilt of Democratic free
trade, with little or no demand for 0
Tillamook cheene. The price of chees

.'in Wisconsin is the iowesj In many
- tars, a large quantity having: been 0

Hold last week for 12V4 cents. Are
Ou going' to vote for more Demo-

cratic free trade next month? ." DQuoted in Sheboygan County (Wis.)
News and Dairy Reporter, Mr. Far-tlngto- n

Cotton
says:

Cauae of Drop. fl
1 "The decline In the cotton market
has "Indirectly caused a drop in market
prices for Wisconsin cheese. The south D
la the largest buyer of Wisconsin
cheese and hence, when the cotton sit-
uation became acute the leading buy-
ers Bfor the southern markets stopped

. atocklng up on flats, longhorns and
daisies, which was reflected in de-
cidedly lower quotations In the great- - B
est i:lieMt producing state of the
Union.

; "During the pust few weeks there Bhas been u distinct difference-notlee-,abl-

lictwten the average figures
tor eastern cheetie and the

prices current on Badger cheese. fl
' . "It happens, however, that the home
consumption of cheese on the eastern

'market Is ho large that the price, is D"kept nearer a level the year around,
while with western cheese different
conditions arise that may aftect the
price considerably." D
Wisconsin Barometer for .Tillamook.
' Mr. Karrlngton is speaking of Wis-
consin cheese In particular, but It hap B
pens that Wisconsin cheese Is the
barometer whloh regulates the price of
Tillamook cheese. The market price

-- for this, part of the country is deter- -
mined by the market price in the mid-- .
die west, and so when prices are low
In Wisconsin they must of necessity 8be row in Oregon. And the decline in
the cotton market is responsible for
the low price of cheese In Wisconsin,
as Mr. Karrlngton points out. 1

The bulk of Tlllumook-chees- e Is nolj
In California and the moment the Orc- -
gon cheese manufacturers fail to meet D
the Wisconsin price the Wisconsin
manufacturer will Jump In and grab

v the market. a"Another proof that the tariff Is not
responsible for present prices 1n cheese
la pointed out by local cheese men In
the fact that Canadian cheeses were a Bcent or two higher than American last
month.

Hawthorne School
B

Issue Sidetracked D

.Time Otherwise Taken at Testerdaj'e B
:' Meeting Special Beaalon to Be Held

, Saturday Evening-- .

BAlthough tlie assembly room of the
'Hawthorne school, KaRt Fourtenth" and -- Alder streets, was packed with

mothers who enme to the meeting- yes- - B
terdny afternoon with the expressed

v- purpfse of listening to arguments on
the question of whether the school B

- board Is to give them a new school or
Ollow them the complete use of the

v eld building, he dl.scusslon was aide-- . Btracked by the discussion of social
affairs and a lengthy program. A

'protest meeting will be held at the
..east side library Saturday night, when D

. the postponed matter will be earnestly
' taken up.
- A part of Ihe Hawthorne school 's fl'being used for high school purposes.
taking some of the overflow from the
adjacent Washington High school. Di: The school board. It Is understood,
purposes to take four more rooms of

,Uhe school for high srhool use when
the new term starts In February. Petl-Ilot- is fl

hav been circulated, asking the
board eitner to take high school stu- -

:'denta from the grammar school build-
ing

D
or give the grammer pupils a new

building.
"'Mr, ;. lv. 'riuland. president of the flI'arent-Teairh- er circle, was In charge

, cf yesterflay s meeting. Although it
, bad been nnnounied that the matter

. would be taken up at that time, she
opposed the action, on the ground thatimportant routine business must be

- transacted. Yesterday at noon she
.notified the speakers scheduled of thechange in the program.

'Saturday nlKhfs meeting will be
. devoted strictly to a discussion of the a

issue. Dr. Alan Welch Smith of the
school board. It Is expected, will bepresent, with City Commissioner Blge- -

" Jow, O. M. Hummer, also of theboard; lir. Henry Kussell Talbot of
the Episcopal church; Dr. S. E.. Jo-- V

aephl, M. P McFaul, 1,. M. Lepner- - and D
; Whitney 1 Itolse, Frank s! Grant and

. ugiesoy Young.
The East Side business Men's club D

and the I .add Addition Impsovement
club ar cooiMrattng with the women

. tb Hawthorne district in supoort-- D
. inj the protect. Speakers from theEast Side Business Men's club wre

acheduled to take part in the dlscaa- - Df awn yesterday.

Tax llatios Are Fixed.
" Salem. Or.. Nov. 12. Th ntat t,. Q
eommlaslon has fixed the following

r.jkB' the tentative ratios of the counties
named: Benton 60, Clackamas 50, D
Clatsop 49, Columbia 73, Crook 40.
Curry . SO, Douglas 62, Gilliam 72.
urant 01, Harney 67. Hood River 59 j

- 'Jackson 71, Josephine 61, Klamath M.
Xane 61. Lincoln 85. Linn 57, Malheur
66, Marion 60, Morrow 79, Multnomah DS7, Polk 49, Sherman 63. Union 58.
Wallowa. 65. Wasco 68, Washington
4 8,., Yamhill 47.' Figures on which to

, base the ratios were not available
- from Baker, Coos, Lake, Tillamook,

Umatilla and Wheeler.

J. A gum has been discovered !n
large quantities in the Malay Penln
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rXXDAT STTJtMtXSB BAXTS

Chinaware

1 Pieces 1 5c

None Delivered'
Tourtli noor Temporary A an ax Wo. 1

$1 Imported Lambskin
Gloves and Cape Gloves

Pair 75c
Two-clas- p, overseam style, imported

Lambskin, black, white, tan shades. All
sizes. Also Cape and Pique Gloves
in black, white and tan.

First Floor, Sixth Street Building.

mezex a rsAirra 1astro fbxdat susfbise sai.es

Timely Surprise for Men !
' Rubberized andllSlliniCOSllLS GUARANTEED

XEXZTB a THANK'S 1293B FSZBAT SUSPBZSE BAXJSB

200 Trimmbd Hats
1

Friday at Half Price
Regularly Priced $5 to $20

Including Dress and Tailored Hats, in very desirable1 styles. Large,
small and medium size, black and handsome color effects.

Untrimmed Hat Shapes 95c
" ; Regularly $1.50 to $3.50

New assortment just arrived. Silk. velvet and silk plush Hats, im-

mense varietyof fashionable shapes. Second Floor, 6th St. Building.

Tomorrow at
Sizes 34 to 46

A Remarkable Sale for Tomorrow Only. A General Service Rain-
coat That Is GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
Choice of Gray, Tan and Brown Mixtures.

fa' Stor Second Ploor Tnnporurr Annex Ho. 1 '

Women's $1.25
Flannelette Pajamas

Pretty pink and blue striped, good qual-

ity material. Trimmed with silk frogs. Very
unusual price for Friday only.

Second Floor, Sixth Street Building.

FKIDAT STJSPBZSE SAXXS

$5 Silk
Umbrellas

For Men and
Women

$3.15
Pure silk and silk and linen cov-
ers, fast black and waterproof.
Steel rods and "ribs. Detachable
handles, plain and carved, some
sterling silver trimmed.
First floor, Sixth St. Building

aCEXEB a FBAHZ'S 1293TJ

New "Pandora"

Party Boxes

98c
New oblong .shape. German sil-- .
ver in fancy etched designs. Fit-
ted with coin purseV mirror,
comb, handkerchief "case, pow-
der and rouge boxes. Compact,
handy and very fashionable.
Very specially priced for Friday
only. ' ' "

:

First Floor, 6th St. Building

lassB rmtDAT rnmunait iiuiiCEZEa a nun's lassn pbtdat sxtbjpszse saies

$3 White Bed Blankets, Ea. $2.19 10c Dress Ginghams
the Yard . 1 . , . . .

Full size,
weight.

soft white Blankets. Pink and blue borders. Splendid
Ninth Floor, Temporary Annex, No. 1.

Stripes ant checks, in all colors,
vojrue this tall j .

$1.50 Feather BedPillow,Ea.$1.19
Odorless feathers. Full size Pillows, covered with fancy art ticking.

f Ninth Floor, Temporary Annex, No. 1.

1

em
including: the new. dark shades itt

Third Floor, etn &t. euuaingi

3 cans Clams ......... 2I
"Ellinore" brand No. Vi flat can: r

sack 38c Coffee. . . .. . .'.7te
Cabinet blend, rich . old coffee. PacVlH

v - j, : in new cotton sacks. ;

No. 5 cans Karo Syrup. .. . . ,.2S
Blue label brand fine for. j?ancakei? '

Pure Food Grocery, Basement, 6th St,
" ' ' Building: ; - ;

a rBAncs 12330 txxdat mrmnm iuzi
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Sample
-

;

Kid Gloves, Pair 98c
' '' :n.i

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 Grades .

European samples of women's French Kid Gloves," all in perfect condi-
tion. Glace and suede kid in many styles, overseam, pique and P. X. M.
sewn. Plack, Hvhite and colors and nearly all sizes. Make early selection.

Pirst Floor, 6th St. Building.

Blue Ribbon Butter, roll. .". . . .I. . . . ,TO
Freshly churned Oregon,, butter. .

Macaroni or Spaghetti, package. .... .6
Fine Oregon make. . Regular 10c pkg.
12 bars' Laundry Soap . ....25
"Friday Special" or "Standard" brand.
4-r- Sewed Brooms, each .... ;.... 29
"Kitchen" brand substantially made.

THE- - QWALIxyT STOR&OFPOKTLAHD
, MlixUl-Iorrisof- v Aider Sia. , ,
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